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With the growing popularity of 3G, the numerous market potential for mobile 
gaming brings people new expectations. At present, the domestic market 
environment of mobile gaming industry is tending perfect and various parties 
involved are conducting increasingly closed cooperation. The improvement of 
wireless network bandwidth and service makes it possible to elevate the position of 
mobile gaming. Mobile gaming has been known as the next gold mine for China’s 
Internet industry.  
 Xiamen Thumb Interaction Technology Co. ltd., a software company for 
mobile gaming established in 2006, did not have any special resources and leading 
products and suffered a lot at the time when the market of wireless value-added 
service was at its metamorphosis stage. However, rapid growth has been achieved 
after Thumb Interaction gradually groped for the target market suitable for itself as 
industrial policies and technological environment is improving. In 2009, against the 
backdrop of 3G popularization, it’s a priority for decision-makers of Thumb 
Interaction to seek a proper way to achieve continuous growth by making some 
adjustments according to the situation in order to promote its position in the 
industry and realize the value of the enterprise and shareholders.  
   This paper, based on theories of enterprise life cycle and basic competition 
strategies, makes a detailed description of the establishment and development of 
Thumb Interaction Technology Co. ltd. and problems in the course of development. 
Taking the current mobile valued service industry and great changes of patterns in 
the area of wireless communication into consideration,  it makes an exploration of 
J2ME, MTK and choices of mobile gaming which Thumb Interaction Co. ltd. is 
now faced with. It also makes a study of its commercial pattern based on an 
analysis of characteristics of growing hi-tech enterprises. It is meant to shape a path 
for development by acknowledging leading growth factors for small and 
medium-sized technological enterprises based on such factors as environment, 
technological innovation, mechanism, management and fund-raising. It concludes 
with a view that successes of small and medium-sized enterprises lie in equal 















maximizing the value of enterprises and customers as well as perfect combinations 
and enforcement of various strategies formulated according to their own 
characteristics. 
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整体手机游戏市场规模为 8.08 亿，2007 年由于政策影响，规模缩减到 7.79 亿；
2008 年运营商政策放开，同时内容提供商和服务提供商寻找到新的推广渠道
后，手机游戏开始转型，整个市场规模陡增为 13.65 亿，增长 75.18%。3 
拇指互动科技有限公司（以下简称拇指互动）是由昌江公司投资与本文作
者和其他 4 位创业合作伙伴于 2006 年创办，公司业务以移动增值业务相关内
容产品开发和代理为主。4F 君任公司总经理，负责公司的总体经营，并分管
市场和销售，其余 4 人分管技术、产品、设计，公司财务由投资方昌江设专人
管理。拇指互动自成立 3 年以来，从 初的 5 个人发展到 2009 年员工 30 多人，




                                                        
1 无线增值业务：“增值”是相对于语音等基础业务而言的，就是建立在移动通信网络基础上的，除了
语音以外的数据服务，比如中国移动的“移动梦网”。 
2 APRU(AVERAGE MONTHLY REVENUE PER UNIT)，指平均每个用户每月贡献的业务收入。ARPU
既反映了一个国家的电信消费水平也是电信运营业业绩的一个重要表征。 
3资料来源：易观国际.《中国手机游戏市场趋势预测 2008-2001》[R].2008：6 页 
4为保护企业和相关人员隐私，虚构厦门拇指互动科技有限公司（以下简称“拇指互动”）、香港昌江投
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